EMAIL POしlα
Adopted on 12 August 2019

Counc川ors a「e offe「ed an email account

you「name@mardenherefo「dshire‑PC.gOV.uk

specific訓y for thei「

work as Pa「ish Counci=ors. The Councii beiieves this is the most e怖cient and effective way ofworking

together and keeping in touch with the commu両y but befo「e Counci=o「s can make use ofthis faciIity′ they

Should be aware of:

1. This emaii accouれt muSt nOt be usedto makedecisions o「influence decisionsthatshould be made ata

meeting of the Councii. Standing Orde「s and the Code of Conduct a「e cIear on the rules of debate and
Counc川ors shouId check them ifthey a「e in any doubt.

2. The Iaw does not aIiow Counc用o「s to act independently and every Counc川0「 Shouid make sure that
they do not impIy that the content ofthei「 ema仕s (Whether.gov・uk or p「ivate emaii) 「epresents the
opinion o「 poiicy ofthe Councii as a whole. As an individuaI, a Counc=Ior can think, Say and write what

he/she likes, but as a Counc紺Or Oniy the view ofthe whoIe Councii can be given, Whether the CouれCiiior
agrees with the decision o「 not.

3. When a Counc川O「 uSeSthe Parish Co…Cil accounttosend an emaiいhe recipientmaybe excusedfor
thinking it is an ′o冊ciaI

communication sent on behaIf ofthe Council. Aii Counc用0「S ShouId be

particularIy ca「efui ifthey are agreeing to do something that may be seen as a commitment by the
Pa「ish Councii. so Councillo「s must put the Disciaimer at the bottom ofevery emaiI, Whethe「 a Parish

Councii email or a private emaii address used for Parish Councii business.

4. Neithe「 p「ivate no「 Pa「ish CounciI ema=s a「e confidentiat every ema鵬itOred in the a「chive and is
avajlabie to the pub=c through a F「eedom of info「mation request. Aithough the emails w川be cieared
of anY Pe「SOnaI data befo「e they are 「eieased, Ca「e Shouid be taken to avoid unnecessa「ily inciuding

PerSOnaI information in emails.

5. No disciaime「 wi= heIp if a Counc掴o「 sends an emaiI that contai=S i=egal′ Offensive′ Obscene′ raCist′

abusive mate「iai o「 iibe=ous, defamatory o「 discriminetive mate「iaI which may bring the Co…Cil into

disrepute.

6. The only pe「son who can send a= Officねl emaiI is the Cie「k who w「ites on behaIfofthe Counc川orsto give

the Co…Cilt views. At the request of the Clerk and with the ag「eement of the Chair/Vice Chai「, in
exceptionaI situations it maY be appropriate for a Pa「ish Co…CilIor to i§Sue CorreSPOndence in his/he「

own name. such correspondence must make it cIear that it has been w砧en in an offieiai capacity and
has been autho「ised.

The terms and conditions fo「 the mardenhe「efo「dshire‑PC.gOV.uk domain and use of private email addresses
are given beiow. By usi=g the Parish Counc紺s emaii add「ess or a private emaii add「ess for Pa「ish Council

business, a Councj=o「 is agreeing he/She unde「Stands them and agrees to abide bv them.

The Disclaimer wo「ding and a iist of Good P「actices fo「 the use of emaii a「e also given. These are designed

to help keep the emaiI system heaIthy and avoid potentiaI misunderstandings.
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Te「ms and condition§ Of use

a. whe「eas Ma「den Pa「ish Council (the Councii) is the licensee ofthe domain mordenheI♀佃rdshire‑

pc.gov.uk (the Domain) it authorises its Counciliors and Offlcers to hold and use emaii accounts
within the Domain. The account hoide「s agree that the Co…C旧s a IegaI entity in its own right and

separate from any of its Counc"Iors.

b. Acco…t hoiders within the Domain consent to 「eceive Summons and Notices of Meetings by
elect「onic meaれS. 1f a Counci=or uses a p「ivate emaii add「ess for Parish Councji busiれeSS the same

COnSent is imP"ed.

c. The numberofemail accounts maybe amendedf「omtimetotime as requj「ed.

d. The names of any emaii a⊂COuntS incIuding any aliases sh訓have =O meaning or context beyond that

of being a deviCe tO identify and d冊e「entiate the account holde「S Within the Co…C紺s Domain"

e. The Council sh訓be heId harmIess f「om any ciaims made o「 views exp「essed o「 any other content
within an emaii dist「ibuted f「om the domain by its Counc紺or§ through the inciusion of a footnote
Disclaime「, the wording ofwhich is inciuded he「e. The Disciaimer should be appended to aii

outgoing emai‑s, Whether from a Parish Counc冊ccount or from a pe「SO=aI account used for Pa「ish

Councii business.

f. A Counci"or shouId not inciude the words ′′Ma「den Pa「ish Councii当n their signatu「e withouttheir

parish Counci=o「 title, aS this may impIy to the 「eader that the emaii has been authored bythe

Council itseIf.

g. A Counc…o「 may not use the words ′′on behaIfof,′ o「 ′′fo門n front ofthe word§
council

Marden Parish

o「 othe…ise give any impression that they are representing the Councii as part ofthei「

emaiI signatu「e without the express pe「mission ofthe Cierk.

h. An emaiI may be signed by the Co…C旧tseIf by using o=iy the words ′′Marden Pa「ish Councii

・ A=y

such emaii must be both sent from the CIerk′s account porish.cIerk@m。rdenher的rdshir8‑pC.gOV.uk

and be authored bY the CIerk.

i. An email may besigned bythe Cierk by usinghis/her name′title andthewords

′Marden Pa「ish

councii′′. An email authored by the Clerk sh訓be the same as if it had been autho「ed bythe CounciI

j. Ail outgoing ema嶋f「om the domain regardIess ofthe author shaII observe 「eIevant data protection
legisIation and, Whe「e the「e are mu‑tipie private addressees who have no association′ §uCh emails

sha= be dist「ibuted by blind copy oniy.

k. Counciiiors mav use the Council′s email accounts for council business onIγ・

l. CouncilIors may not delete emaiis from thei「 Parish Councii emaiI accounts except when inst「ucted

by the Cle「k as 「equired by Ma「den Parish Counc陸PersonaI Data Management a=d Audit Policy
(」uIY2019).

m, On a quarterly basis the C‑e「k wi‑I b∂Ck up aIi emaiis and then info「m counciiIo「S theγ may ifthey
wish, and taking into consideration GDPR compIiance′ delete emails f「om date X to date XX.
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Disciaimer wording

Disciaimer: This emaiI may contain priviIeged and/or confidentia=nformation. 1f you 「eceive this in er「O「,

please notify the sender immediatelv and do not use or discIose its content to any othe「 party. Any views or

opinions expressed are those ofthe autho「 and mav not 「ep「esent those of Marden Parish Councii・ Marden

Pari§h Counc冊s committed to safeguardingyou「 pe「sonal data and complying with the rights of indMduals

unde「 the Geれe「al Data P「otection ReguI∂tion (GDPR). The Ma「de= PC P「ivacy Notice and othe「 GDPR
poiicies and document§ Can be accessed on the website o= the Data Protection ‑ GDPR page under the
Pa「ish CounciI tab o「 fo=0W this link h償ps://www.ma「denhe「efo「dshi「e‑PC.goV.uk/pa「ish‑COunCii/data‑

P「Otection‑gd p 「/

G○○d p「actices

a. Befo「e sending an ema= message, COnSider if it may be more effective to communicate face to face
o「 by telepho=e. 1t is easy to miSCOn§t「ue the contents of an emaiI which can lead to confusion and
poor communication′ Whiist a quick teIephone conve「sation can preveれt eXtenSive emajl ̀′ping‑POng〃

COnVerSations cIarifying an emairs meaning.

b. ∪§erS Shouid not send o「 fo「wa「d any chain emails (e.g. jokes and vi「us warnings) from their CounciI

ema= account as both ofthese can contain malware. 1n addition, aimost a= vi「us warnings and police

warnings circu尾面ng via ema= a「e actuaiIy hoaxes designed to cIog up emaii systems by scaring
PeOPle into forwa「ding them ac「OSS the internet"

c. Remembe「 that the authenticity ofany ema旧eceived cannot be guaranteed, e§PeCially with the
prevaience of emaiI ′′spoofing

(emaiis p「etending to come f「om a sou「ce gathe「ed th「ough dubious

means). in particuia「, uSe「S Should always avoid opening any attaChments to emails that are

unexpected.

d. When sending an emaii, uSerS Should oniy 〃cc′′ and ′′bcc′′ peopIe who 「eaiiy need to be informed.

Users should take care when using the ′

Repiy to A=

function as this may be inapp「opriate.

e. Emaii etiquette const「ues capitalisation as shouting′ SO it′s best to avoid inappropriate use of upper

CaSe in messages,

sign。。二二三三三達̲
David Bennett, Chair Marden Parish Council

Dat。: ‑車中

